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As a supplementary to abandoned children rearing pattern, foster care 
family system is playing an important role in children’s physical and 
mental growth. As foster care system is progressing, a series of problems 
occur, especially in parenthood, which affect the enthusiasm of foster 
parents and the children attach to and integrate into the foster family. 
This study used the new institutionalism theory as framework and case 
study on X district social welfare in S city; using observation, interview, 
documentation to study 6 foster family to discover that: 1.institutional 
factors has dual effect on parenthood, including positive and negative 
effect; 2.Social workers’ intervention has achieved certain results, 
because lacking in professional skills and unsteady of social worker team, 
it is very difficult to ensure the effective of services;3.when problems 
occur in parenthood, foster parents don’t know how to deal with these 
problems, resulting in tension between foster children and foster parents, 
so training and guidance for foster parents should be reinforce.  
The research shows that parenthood indicates foster family system is 
experiencing a bottleneck period. Therefore, we hope to arouse the 
attention of the social welfare, to guide the foster family service 
reasonably and exert its maximum efficiency. In this study, only choose 
one welfare institution as the research object, which is not typical. In 
addition, data acquisition and research methods need to be improved. 
This study is divided into six parts; the first part includes problems 
introduction, research background and research significance, to point out 
that research problem is parenthood; the second part reviews the relevant 
literature on the foster family, involving disabled children, foster 
family care, parenthood in the family and social workers’ intervention 
the foster family, and define core concept of parenthood ; the third part 
is the research design, expounds the basic connotation of the new 
institutionalism theory , its main concepts and guidance on the selection 
of X district welfare center in S city as the research place, select 6 
foster families, using observation, interview, documentation to practice 
research; the fourth part is the research findings, according to the 
research materials to analyze the parenthood, main problems and 
interventions of social workers; the fifth part is the research and 
analysis, discuss the influence of institutional factors on the fosterage 
family parenthood and institutional factors affect social workers’ 
intervention for abandoned children in foster family, and put forward the 
suggestions to improve social work; the sixth part is summarize, summed 
up the conclusion of the study, analysis of the limitations of the 
research. 
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2015 年，全国儿童福利机构共计 478 个，较 2010 年增加了 130 个机构。2014 年


























关怀［4］，民政部从 2014 年 12 月 1 日开始施行《家庭寄养管理办法》。《家庭寄
养办法》使寄养工作有法可依，有章可循。全国各地都在机构养育模式外摸索中

















部委在 2011 年 11 月 8 日协同颁布了《关于加强社会工作专业人才队伍建设的意
见》［11］，强调社会工作队伍专业性的建设和职业化培训的机制；2012 年中组部、
民政部等 19 部委联合发布社会工作专业人才队伍建设中长期规划（2011—2020
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